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SUBPOENA TO PRODUCE DOCUMENTS, INFORMATION, OR OBJf,CTS
OR TO PERMIT INSPECTION OF PREMISES IN A CTVIL ACTION
To:

Opinion Corporation, 1732 1st Ave #25581, New York, NY 10128
(Name ofperson to whom lhis subpoena is directed)

d

Production: YOU ARE COMMAI\DED to produce at the time, date, and place set forth below the following
documents, electronically stored information, or objects, and to permit inspection, copying, testing, or sampling ofthe

tut"dul's"" att""hed Exhibit

-

Place:
- '--

A

30'l E. Fourth Streel. Great American Tower, Ste. 3500

1212312014 9:00 am

Cincinnati, OH 45202

A Inspection of Premr'ses: YOU ARE COMMANDED to permit entry onlo the designated premises, land, or
other properfy possessed or controlled by you at lhe time, date, and location set forth below, so that the requesting party
may inspict, measure, survey, photograph, tesl, or sample the property or any designated object or operation on it.

I

The following provisions ofFed. R. Civ. P. 45 are attached - Rule 45(c), relating to the place ofcompliance;
relating to your protection as a person subject to a subpoena; and Rule 45(e) and (g), relating to your duty to
45(d),
Rule
subpoena and the potential consequences of not doing so.
to
this
respond

Dare:

1210112014

CLERK OF COURT
OR
Signature ofClerk or Depuly Clerk

ArZ,/L*Altomey's signdlure

The name, address, e-mail address, and telephone number ofthe attomey representing odne of partt)

BgryE! !91p9latt9!-el

4..

, who issues or requests this subpoena, are:

Adam C. Sherman, 301 E. Fourth St. GA. Tower, Ste. 3500, Cin., OH 45202; acsherman@vorys.com; 513-723-4680
Notice to the person who issues or requests this subpo€na

Ifthis subpoena commands the production ofdocuments, electronically stored information, or tangible things or the
inspection ofpremises before trial, a notice and a copy ofthe subpoena must be served on each party in this case before
it is served on the person to whom it is directed. Fed. R. Civ. P. as(aXa).
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PROOF OF SERVICE
(This section should nol befiled with lhe court unless rcquircd by Fed R. Civ. P. 45.)
I received this subpoena for lnoae olindividualand title. if any)
on (dote)

D

I served the subpoena by delivering a copy to the named person as follows:

on

O

;or

(dare)

I retumed the subpoena unexecuted because:

Unless the subpoena was issued on behalfofthe United States, or one of its officers or agents, I have also
tendered to the witness the fees for one day's attendance, and the mileage allowed by law, in the amount of

My fees are $

for travel and $

for services. for a total

I declare under penalty of perjury that this information is true.

Date:
Semer's signolure

Printed name and litle

Server's oddress

Additional information regarding attempted service, etc.:

of$

0.00
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Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 45 (c), (d), (e), and (g) (Effective 12lt/f3)
(c) Pl.ce of Compli.ncc.

(lt

Fo. a Tdat, Haarlrrg, ot Deposlion A s|lb{rrt.na may command

a

person to sttend 6 lrial, hearing, or deposilion only ss follows:
(A) wilhin 100 niles ofwhere the peIson resides, is employed, or
regularly fansactt business in p€rson; or
(B) wilhin the stale where the person resides, is employed. or regularly
trarBacts business in person, ifthe person

(i) is a pslty or

(ii)

a

party's offcer: or

is commanded to attend a trial and would not incur substantial

(ii) disclosing an unrelained expert's opinion or information that does
not akscrib€ specilic occurrences in dispute and resulls from the expert's
study thal was not rcquestcd by a partv.
(C\ Specilying Conditions as an A hernatiee. ln the circumstances
described in Rule 45(d)(3)(B), th€ court may, instead ofquashing or
modirying a subpoen& ordei appearance or production under specified
conditions ifthe serving party:
(i) shows a substantial need for the testimony or material that cannot be
otherwise met without unduc hardship; and
(ii) ensures th6t the subpoenoed person will be reasonably comp€nsated.

expense.
(G)

For Orh.t Dbcovcry, A subpoena may command:
(A) production ofdocumenls, electronically storcd informatior\ or
langible things at a place within 100 miles ofwherc the person resides, is
(21

employed, or regularly uansacts business in person: and
(B) inspection ofpremises at lhe prEmises (o tre inspected.

(d) Protccting. P.notr SubjGct to

r Subpocr.; Enfort.m.nt.

(ll Avoldng Andre Burden or Expense; Sonclions. A party or attomey
responsible for issuing and serving a subpoena must take reasonable sleps
to avoid imposing undue burden or expense on a person subject to the
subpoena. The courl for thc district where compliance is required must
enforce this duty 8nd impos€ an appropriate sanction-which may include
lost eamings and reasonable atlomey's fees---{n a patiy or atlomey who
fails to comply.
(2\ Commond lo Ptodt ca Molerlals or Penn lnsPacriorr.
(Al Apworance Not Requred. A person commanded to produce
documents, electronically stored information, or tangible things. or to
permit the inspection ofpremises, need not appear in person at tle place of
production or inslection unless also commanded to appear for a deposition,
hearing, or trial.
(B) ObJecliorls. A rf,,son commanded to producc documenls or tangible
things or to permit inspection may serve on the party or a(omcy designated
in the subpoena a written objection to inspccting, copying. testinS, or
smpling ony or all ofth€ materials or to inspecting the premises---{r to
producing elecEonrcally slored infomalion in the form or forms requested.
The objeaion must be served before the earlier ofthe time specified for
compliance or 14 days afler the subpoena is served. Ifan objection is made.
lhe following rules apply:
(i) Al alty time, on notica to the commanded person, lhe s€wing party
may move the court for the district where compliance is rcquircd fot an
order compelling production or inspection.
(ii) These acts may be rcquired only as directed in the ord€r, and the
order must protect a person who is neither a party nor a party's officer from
significanl expense resulting from compliance.
(3\ Q,,6hlng o. Modilftng a suwoeno(A\ when Requned" On timely motion, the court for lhe district where
compliaDc€ is rcquired must quash or modiry a subpoena thal:
(i) fails to allow a reasonable time to comply:
(ii) requires a person to comply beyond ihc Seographical limits
specified in Rule 45(c);

(iii) rcquires disclosure ofprivileged or other protected mltter, ifno
exception or waiver applies; or
(iv) subjecLs a person to undue burden.
(Bl Wen Permiued. To protecl a person subject to or afrected by a
subpoen4 $e court for the district where compliance is required may, on
motion. quash or modiry lhe subpoena ifit requires:
(i) disclosing a [ade secIet or otier contideotiai research,
developmenl or commercial information; or

Duii6 in Repordilrg

to

r Subpo.trr.

(lt Producing Documena ot El.ctonicoll! Stored lnlorrrarlon. Tlrcse
proc€dures apply lo producing documents or electronically stored
information:

(A) Docrrmerrr. A person responding to a subpoena to produce documenls
must produc€ thcm as they ore kept in the ordinary course ofbusiness or
must organize and label them to corespond to the cateSories in the demand.
(Bl Fonn fot PrcducinE Electronically Stored Inlornation Not SPecifred.
Ifa subpo€na does not sp€ciry a form for producing electronically storcd
information. the person responding must produce it in a form or forms in
which it is ordinarily mainlained or in a reasonably usable form or forms.
(C) Electronicalv Slored Inlonnation Produced in OnU One Form. The
p€rson rcspondin8 need not produce the same elecronically stored
information in more than one form.
(It\ lruccessible Electronicall! Stored lnfornalror,. The pcrson
responding need not provide discovery ofeleclronically stored information
fiom sources that [re petson identifies as not reasonably accessible trcause
ofundue burden or cost. On motion to mmpel discovery or for a prolective
order, the person respording must show that the information is not
reasonably accessible because ofundue buiden or cost. Ifthat showing is
made, lhe coun may nonelheless order discovery fiom such sources ifthe
requesting party shows good caus€, mnsidering the limilations ofRule
26(bX2XC). The court rnay speciry condilions for the discovery.
Clolrnlry Hvtlcge o, Prolecrion.
lAl Inhrnation Withheld A person withholding subpoenaed information
under a claim rhat il is pdvileged or subject to protection as trial-preparation
(21

material must:
(i) expressly make the claim;and
(ii) descaibc lhe naturc oflhe withheld documents, communications, or
tangible things in I manner thal, wi$out rcvealing information itself
privileged or protectc4 will enable the panies to assess the cl6im.
(B\ Inlomotion Prcduced lfinformation ptoduced in rcsponse to a
subpoena is subject to a claim ofprivilege or ofprolection as
trial-prcpar.tion material, the person making the claim may notiry any party
that received lhe information ofthe claim and th€ basis for it. After being
notified, . psrty must promptly retum, sequester, or desfoy the specified
inforDation and any copies it has; must not use or disclose the informalion
unlil the claim is resolved; must take reasonable steps to retrieve the
inform8tion ifthe party disclosed it before being notified; and may promptly
present lhe informatioD under seal to tie court for the district where
compliance is requir€d for a determination ofthe claim. The pcrson who
produc€d the information must preserve the information until lhe claim is
resolved.
(g) Cort.mpt
The couri for lhe disfict rryhere compliance is required-and also, after a
motion is lransferred, the issuing court--{ay hold in contempt 6 person
who, having been served, fails without adequate excuse to obey the
subpoena or an order relatad to it.

For access to subpoena materials, see Fed R. Civ.

P 45(a) Committee Note

(

20 I I )

ITEMS TO BE PRODUCED
Please produce all documents relating to the identities of the following persons who
posted the defamatory Pissed Consumer review located at the URLs below, including, without

limitation, documents identifring each person's first and last name; email address; physical
address; telephone or mobile number IP address; IP log records; and any other identifying

information:

o
o

r
o
o

"renuenscam" httD://renuen-comoration.pissedconsumer.com/renuen-otc-renu-consumerwaming-false-advertisins-elder-abuse-deceptive+rade-practices-20140905530252.htm1
(Review #530252, September 5, 201 4);
"renuenscam" http://renuen-comoration.pissedconsumer.com/renuen-corp-and-alex-kimand-jeffrey-nemes-and-david-burrows-strike-again-another-client-ripped-off-in-florida201 40916534928.htm I
(Review #534928, September 16, 2014);
"jackmoshaminnesota00l " httD://renuen-comoration.Dissedconsumer.com/let-s-set-therecord-strai ehron-j eff-nemes-and-renuen-20 I 409 I 95 3 63 26.html
(Review #536326, September 19, 2014);

"bradjones" http://renuen-comoration.pissedconsumer.com/why-renuen-s-alex-kim-sthreats-to-mom-he-should-not-be-allowed-onboard-of-a-companv-20140930540615.htm1
(Review #540615, September 30, 2014); and
"cristopheredwardsgg00" http://renuen-comoration.oissedconsumer.com/scammed-byrenuen-com-energy-solutions-of-tlorida-two-oart-series-provides-important-steps-fbrpeople-to-follow-before-signing-contracts-20 I 41 0075435 I 7'html
(Review # 543517, October 7, 2014).
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
MIDDLE DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
ORLANDO DIVISION
RENUEN CORPORATION, JEFFREY
CHARLES NEMES, and DONGJOON
ALEXANDER KIM,
Plaintiffs,
Case No. 6:14-cv-1 754-Orl-41TBS

JOHN L. LAMEIRA, AMERICA'S GREEN
ENERGY SOURCE, INC., AMERICA'S
GREEN ENERGY CONTRACTORS, INC.,
CATHY J. LERMAN, STEVEN H. LERMAN,
CATHY J. LERMAN, P.A., WALTER
KRITSKY and DOES 1-50,
Defendants.

I
ORDER
Pending before the Court is Plaintiffs Motion to Permit Discovery in Advance of
Rule 26(f) Conference (Doc.45). Counsel for Plaintiffs represents that all Defendants

who have appeared in the case have consented to the requested relief. The motion is
due to be granted.

This is an action for damages, injunctive relief, and other relief. (Doc. 1)'
Plaintiffs allege, inter alia, that the Doe Defendants have anonymously posted false
and defamatory statements about them on internet websites including Ripoff Report'
Pissed Consumer, iHub, and Weebly. (Doc. 45). Plaintiffs seek to identify the Doe
Defendants in advance of the parties' FED. R. CN. P. 26(f) conference. (!9f

. They

allege that they have been unable to identify the Doe Defendants through good-faith
investigation and that the websites where the false and defamatory statements have
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been posted will not disclose any user information except in response to a subpoena
or other court order. (|d., at

2). Plaintiffs' motion

is supported by the declaration of

Chris Anderson, co-founder of a cyber investigation and repair service. (Doc. 45-1 ).

According to Mr. Anderson time is of the essence because most websites and internet
service providers do not store user-access information indefinitely. (ld.). lf the

information Plaintiffs seek ceases to be maintained then it may be impossible to
identify the person(s) who posted the defamatory content.

(lQ.

Courts in this district have authorized early discovery, before the F ED. R. Clv. P.
26(f) conference to identify anonymous internet users.

$eg Bicvcle Peddler, LLC v.

Doe 39, No. 6:13-cv-594-Orl-37TBS, 2013 WL 1703986 (M.D. Fla. April 19' 2013);
Patrick Collins, lnc. v. John Does 1-43, No. 2:12-cv-521-FIM-29SPC, 2012WL

4513063 (M.D. Fla. Oct. 1,2012)i World Diqital Riqhts, lnc. v. John Does 1-80' No.
2t12-cv-225-FtM-UASPC, 2012WL 1623871 (M.D. Fla. May 9' 2012). AE9-939,

ry,

631 F.3d 592 (1st Cir. 2011); Diqital sin, lnc. v.

John Does 1-176, 279 F.R.D.239 (S.D.N.Y.2012).
The Court finds that Plaintiffs have made a prima facie showing: (1) of
defamation; (2) that there is no other way to identify the Doe Defendants; (3) that
there is a risk the relevant websites and internet service providers will destroy their
records before the Rule 26(f) conference; (4) Plaintiffs have specified the discovery
they are seeking; (5) Plaintiffs have demonstrated a need for the subpoenaed
information to prosecute their claims; and (6) that the Doe Defendants' expectation of
privacy does not outweigh Plaintiffs' need for the information it seeks. Patrick collins,

-2-
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Accordingly, Plaintiffs' motion is G RANTED and it is

ORDERED thAt:

(1) Plaintiff may serve

FED. R. Clv. P. 45 subpoenas on Xcentric Ventures'

LLC, Opinion Corporation, lnvestorsHub.com, lnc., and Weebly, lnc., in advance of

the parties' Rule 26(f) conference.
(2) The subpoenas shall order production of all documents relating to the

identity of the person(s) who posted allegedly defamatory material about a Plaintiff or
Plaintiffs on websites maintained by Xcentric Ventures, LLC, Opinion Corporation,

lnvestorsHub.com, lnc., and Weebly, lnc. The recipients of the subpoenas shall
produce all documents identifying each persons first and last name, email address,
physical address, telephone or mobile number, lP address, lP log records, and other

identifying information.
(3) Any internet service provider that qualifies as a'cable operator'' as defined
by 47 U.S.C. S 522(5) shall comply with 47 U.S.C. S 551(cX2)(B) by sending a copy of

this Order to the Doe Defendant(s).
(4) The subpoenaed internet service providers shall not require Plaintiffs to pay
a fee in advance of providing the subpoenaed information; nor shall the subpoenaed

internet service providers require Plaintiffs to pay a fee for an lP address that is not

controlled by such internet service provider, or for duplicate lP addresses that resolve
to the same individual, or for an lP address that does not provide the name of a

unique individual, or for the internet service provider's internal costs to notify its

customers. lf necessary, the Court will resolve any disputes between the internet

-J-
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service providers and Plaintiffs regarding the reasonableness of the amounts
proposed to be charged by the internet service providers after the subpoenaed

information is provided to Plaintiffs.
(5) Should any Doe Defendant file a motion objecting to the disclosure of his or
her identifying information, the internet service provider shall withhold that Doe

Defendant's identifying information from Plaintiffs unless and until Plaintiffs obtain a
subsequent Court Order authorizing the disclosure. The internet service provider
shall retain the Doe Defendant(s) identifying information and any records relating

thereto Until further order of Court or such time as this case is resolved, whichever
occurs first.

(6) Plaintiffs may only use the information disclosed in response to the Rule 45
subpoenas issued pursuant to this Order for the purpose of protecting and enforcing
Plaintiffs' rights as alleged in their complaint in this case.
DONE AND ORDERED in Orlando, Florida, on November 26,2014.

rHOi,,IAS B, SMITH
United States Magislrate Judge

Copies to:

All Counsel
Any Unrepresented Parties
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